C 30 H 18 Br 4 CuN 2 O 4 ,triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a =8.0200(8) Å, b =9.367(1) Å, c =10.589(1) Å, a =75.775(9)°, b =76.767(9)°, g =80.645(9)°, V =745.9 Å 3 , Z =1,
Discussion
The design and synthesis of metal-organic coordination compounds have attracted great attention, not only because of their tremendous potential applications in nonlinear optics, catalysis, gas absorption, luminescence, magnetism,i on exchange, and zeolite-like materialsfor molecularselection,but also becauseof theirintriguingvariety of architecturesand topologies .Usually, the construction of molecular architectures depends on the combination of several aspects, such as the solvent system,template, coordination geometry of central metal and organic ligand. In this regard, the organic ligand playsacrucial role in directing the final structures and topologies of the coordination compounds. In recent years, more and more people pay attention to the synthesis of Schiff base and there is acompelling interest in thesynthesis andcharacterization of transition metal complexes with multidentate ligands. The asymmetric unit of the title crystal structure contains two 1- 
